
school, not only to its graduates, b u t  to the sick antl the 
helpless, to throw  around  its Nurses this  protection. 

Whoever is not ashnnxd of this fact ihat  the profession can 

Nultsl? is. The thing is disgraceful both to our intelligence 
be invatlctl I)y quackery  under  any garb, THE TRAIKEP 

and nloral honesty. 13ut i f  i t  be disgraceful to us, it is luost 
of all disgraceid to rhc boards of nnnngers or our I-tospitals 
who for want of some united effort let the condition exist. 
F o r  just as the  medical profession charges itself with  the 
hcalth of the people and repels by serious pennl~y  any 
invasion of its ranks I)y the uninitiated,  soshould  the  managers 
of onr Ilospitals,  the superintendents of our schools charge 
themselves with the  guiding  and  guarding of those who, by 
years of study, have earned the right to membership in a 
most honoural,le calling.” 

.X 3t * 
W E  heartily second h i s s  SUMNER in her  appeal to 
the  Superintendents of American Nurse-training 
schools ; it is their duty to initiate  a  scheme which 
will encourage and  protect  the certificated graduates 
of the  institutions over which they preside, from 
that modern octopus  the  quack Nurse.” 

* -#! 

AT the  late meeting of the  Hertford Board of 
Guardians, the Rev \V. MILLS mentioned the case 
of a girl nanled Puwm-r,, whose parents 
reside ‘at  Bennington. He said the girl had been 
away i n  service i n  the 13rentford Union district, and 
was taken ill with erysiplas. Her mistress sent  her 
off to the Worlthouse at  Isleworth,  and paid the 
relieving officer the sum of 17s. wages due to her. 
After remaining i n  the Workhouse for some  time, 
she was sent home in a disgraceful state. Her 
head was covered with  filth and was a mass of 
sores. She had had to have all her hair cut off, 
and i t  would  be some  months before she could go 
out to service again. Her father had  no  lneans to 
keep her at home, and now had to apply to the 
Board for relief. I-Ie (the spealter) had written to 
the Master of the Isleworth Worlthouse, and  asked 
him if it was possible the girl could have been sent 
out in such a  state,  and thc reply he had received 
was as follows :-- 

Brcntford Union, The Worlthouse,  Isleworth, W. 
Novet~~Ber 1614 16’93. 

REV. AND DEAR SIR,-OI> reccipt of your letter, I i m -  
nlediately  made  enquiries  respecting the young woman I<uth 
l’urcell, and I am sorry I an1 not in a position to refute the 
charges nlade against 11s. I ndnlittetl the  girl myself, and as 
she was sufrering with  erysipelas of the head, the cab was 
driven  straight  to  the sick wards, and she was placed mider 
the care of the  nurse  and  the  medical officer. We have  a 
large infirmary, about 170, not a resident  ~netlical officer, he 
only  attends  once a day. We have tl~rec Nurses and also R 
Night  Nurse,  but  it so happens  that  the Nurse who had 
charge of 1’11rcell left on the 3rd inst., Pu~cell at that time 
being practically well. Our new Nurse d i d  not conx in 
u n t i l  Monday last, the 13th inst. In the meantime, we had 
to fall lxtclc 011 the assistance of the Nurse from the  other 
building,  where she has  the  care of 70 patients, and who 
admits  that finding Purcell LIII and  about  the ward, she did 
not  examine  her head, havine no susllicion that  anything wag 
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